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Upper Cervical ChiropracTIC Health Care in
Nicaragua

Specific Upper Cervical ChiropracTORs from around the world traveled to Nicaragua in June 2011
to provide no-charge specialized health care to the people in the country through the Kale Foreign
Messenger Program. The slogan of this unique team of Health Messengers is 'We Travel The World
In Search Of Sickness'. The team provided Specific Upper Cervical ChiropracTIC health care to
individuals that may not have had the opportunity to receive this unique type of care.

Dr. B.J. Kale, team director of The Kale Network Foreign Messenger program, president of the Kale
Specific ChiropracTIC Foundation, and owner of the World Renowned Kale Specific ChiropracTIC
Center in South Carolina offers this unique training to doctors worldwide in an effort to restore
misalignments in the C1-C2 Specific Upper Cervical area of the spinal cord, also known as the
Brainstem. His father, the late Dr. Michael U. Kale initiated these types of health missionary trips
over 30 years ago in an effort to provide unfortunate countries to be free of nerve interference
within their bodies. This understanding is one that every nerve message passes through the unique
area of the spinal cord that is within each and every human being. The brainstem is the area that
matriculates and directs healing messages to every part of the body, however, if there is a
misalignment in this area via the atlas or axis (top two bones in the neck), nerve interference will
prohibit the brain from fully communicating with the rest of the body. The doctors incorporated in
the Kale Foreign Messenger Program are trained to deliver a very SPECIFIC Upper Cervical
procedure that is distinctly precise and unambiguous. Once the misalignment in this area is re-
aligned, communication between the brain and the rest of the body is restored and the body will
then begin to heal itself, just as it was intended.

This mission trip included a hand selected team of 10 specially trained Specific Upper Cervical
doctors through the Kale ChiropracTIC Worldwide Training Program, along with media and
support staff. One of the individually selected Specific Doctors who had the honor to go, and also
was chosen as the Assistant Team Leader, was Dr. Tron Malachowski. He is the clinical director of
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the Kale Specific ChiropracTIC Center in South Carolina. Through his involvement, the team was
able to attract more critical care patients that were able to receive restoration of their debilitating
conditions. "Team TIC" delivered this unique procedure for 7 days to 13,579 sick people as they set
up a ,base clinic where each day patients traveled in from hours and hundreds of miles away to
receive this unique, specialized care, where a small case history was taken on each patient along
with an initial NeuroCaloMeter cervical reading. If there was a reading presented that fell within
the protocols of the specific methodology, then a precise Knee Chest adjustment was delivered
then followed up with a post NeuroCaloMeter reading.

There were also mobile modules, where smaller teams went into local and distant villages and
hospitals to provide the care to individuals who could not travel to the base clinic. Conditions such
as cerebral palsy, strabismus, allergies, parkinsons, paralysis, respiratory disorders, vertigo and
many other conditions were helped by this elite team.

Please contact Dr. Tron at the Kale Specific Chiropractic Center, 1-888-366-4776 for more
information and refer to Nicaragua 2011.


